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in today's complex health care system

HSAs empower health savings
As an HSA user, you save in several ways:

.
.
.
.

Lonrer monthly heallh insurance premiums
HSA contributions are not taxed'

You 6arn hx-lree interest on HSA balances'
HSA lunds used tor qualified medical expenses are not ta(ed

HSAfunds remain yours to grow
With an HSA, you ovrn the account and all contributions. Unlike llexible spendin0
accounts (FSAS), th€ sntire HSA balance rolls over each year and remains yours
ev8n if you change health plans, retire or leave the company.

Tpcanwin with

an HSA

Regardloss of your personal medical siluation, an HSA can empower y0u t0
maximize savin0s v{hile buildin0 a reserve lor the luture Contraryto what many
may think, healthy individuals aren't the only users who benefit lrom an HSA.

Supplement your retirement
Once your HSA balance reaches $2,00G, you may invest3 your{unds for increased

earning potenlial that is also tax-lree.'? Atter age 65, you can use your HSA much
lik6 a 401(k) and withdraw funds tor any purp0se Qualitied medical expsnditures
remain hx-lree even into retirement. For certain individuals, an HSA may even be
a b8tter investment option than a 401(k).
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Covering the Medicare gap
The averaoe American couple will face $220,0001 in out-ol-pocket medicalexpens€s
not covered by Medicare. An HSA can help fill this Medicare oap as woll as dental,

vision and hearino expenses.

Maximize your tax-free'
earning potential
Just like

a

tnditional savinos account, your HSA earns inleresl. once your account

balance reaches $2,0003, you can increase your earning potential by investingr in

muluallunds. A comprehensive line-up 0l mutuallunds is oftered with options
desioned to fit your individual needs.s

Take the guesswork out of

investing with Advisor'"
You can manage anvsstments on your own or let Advisod do all of the vrork. Advisor
can provids web-basod guidance desioned lo optimally diversify your portfolio and
can ev€n manage the trading of mutuallunds foryou. Investmenl advice and portlolio
management is based on your personal risk prslerences, aoe profile and tinancial
goals. Additional lees may apply.

For more

information about investing visit:

www.Healthtquity.com/Advisor
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Select an HSA-qualified
health plan
Enr0ll in an HsA-qualified plan. These plans typically cost less than traditional
plans and provide tax saving opportunities. HealthEquity willwork',vith your
health plan to automatically set up your account and supply a HealthEquity

To mak6 ta(-fr8d deoosits

to an tiSA. the IRS requires that:

.
.

Contribute to your HSA

you are coverod by an HSAqualilisd health plan.
you have no other health
coverags (such as other h€alti
plan, Medicare, milihry health

Make deposits lo your HSA lhrou0h pre-hx payroll deductions 0r through

benelits. modical FSAS).

Visao Health Account cardl to conveniently pay lor Blioible expenses.

IEI

HSAeligibility

th€ HealthEquity member portal. T0 tak€ fulladvantage 0l tax savin0s
and to build a reserve lor lh€ luture, we encourage you to maximize your
contributions accordino to IRS regulations:
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At age 55, an additional $1,OOO
contribution is allowed annuallY
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Watch your HSA grow
Your FD|&insured HSA eams ta(-lre€' interest. Maximize yourhx-free'
eamino potential by investinO HSA lunds usinC

$e convenicnt online

inwstment tool.'?
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Useyour HSA for qualified
medlcal expenses
HSAlunds can be used for

a

vatiety 0f qualitied medical, dentaland

vision expensss, including:

.Acupunclure

. M€dical suppliss

. Birth conkol

. Physical exams
. Prescriptions

.

Ch

iropnctor

. Contact lenses
. Dsnhl lreatnent

.0rthodontia
. Radiolo0y

. Prsscription syoolasses
. Fertility enhancomenl

. Stop-smokinC proorams

. Hearing aids
. Lab work

.lherapy

n,
flealttEqulty

You will recieve a HealthEquity debit
card for easy accsss to your funds.

.Surgory (non{osmelic)
.and more...

oo

tor an expanded list of qualified medical expenses, visit,
e

wwtY.HealthEquity.com/[mG
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WIIHAI{ HSA
Regardlsss 0l how you consume health care, an HSA plan can empower you to
maximize savin0s while building a reserve for future medical expenses. Contnry

t0 popular beliet you don't have to be a heallhy individualto bon€litlrom an HSA.
Many walks ol lile can enioy the savings provided by HSAS.

See how

ggn can personally benefit from an HSA'

www. HGalthEquity.com/Me
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'15 West Scenic Pointe Drive, Suite

100
oraper, uT 84020

inf o@healthequity.com

www.HealthEquity.com
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